
RailcaR Maintenance 
equipMent SeRviceS

CRANE + RAILWAY SERVICES



Whiting SeRviceS offeRS RailcaR Maintenance equipMent SeRviceS 
that Will help keep youR equipMent in a State of good RepaiR. 

inSpectionS
Technicians will perform a 
complete operational and visual 
inspection of your equipment 
which includes minor maintenance 
and repairs. Upon completion, 
customers receive a detailed 
inspection report.

expeRt RepaiRS
With round-the-clock national 
coverage and guaranteed response 
times, Whiting stands prepared to repair your railcar maintenance 
equipment in an emergency or on your schedule.

tRaining
Whiting Services offers comprehensive 
operator and maintenance training 
programs for your railcar lifting 
equipment. Our expert trainers travel to 
your facility to teach best practices for 
safe and proper use of your equipment.

oeM ReplaceMent paRtS
Whiting’s state-of-the-art manufacturing 
capabilities, in-house re-engineering, 
warehouse and distribution facilities, and 
critical-mass purchasing power gives us the 
ability to provide you with a full range of 
OEM parts for your Whiting equipment.

We offeR Round-the-clock national coveRage, 
and have the expeRience and MateRialS neceSSaRy to 
inSpect and RepaiR equipMent to MiniMize doWntiMe.



Whiting Services will rebuild 
Drop Tables on your site at 
approximately 80% of the 
cost of a new Drop Table with 
a one year warranty on all 
parts and labor. Once parts 
are received, highly trained 
and qualified technicians will 
perform the modifications 
and upgrades either on site or 
will ship the Drop Table to the 
nearest service branch. 

Electrical upgrades can 
include variable frequency 
drives and a programmable logic controller for smoother operation. 
Other upgrades can include new cord reels, limit switches and/
or photoelectric switches for positioning and remote control radios 
with back-up pendants. Whiting Services can also add or replace the 
automatic jack screw lubrication system. 

poRtable electRic Jack 
RepaiR + Rebuild pRogRaMS

Scheduled at your convenience, Whiting Services will 
inspect, service, and repair your Portable Electric 
Jacks on your site with a comprehensive one year 
parts and labor warranty.

A more vigorous rebuild program where the jacks are 
completely disassembled for a thorough inspection 
of all components can be performed at one of our 
service branch locations. A detailed condition report 
with photos will itemize all deficiencies, and will 
include repair recommendations along with a quote 
for all repairs to your Portable Electric Jacks. 

The Half-Life Rebuild Program completely refurbishes 
your jacks for a fraction of the price of new. All parts 
and components are replaced with the exception of 
the main frame and lifting bracket providing you with 
a “like-new” jack that doubles the life of the jack.

dRop table Modification + upgRadeS



Whiting Services, Inc., Corporate Office
26000 Whiting Way
Monee, IL 60449
Phone: (708) 587-2230
Fax: (708) 587-2231
Inquiries@WhitingServices.com 
www.WhitingServices.com
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GREENSBORO, NC
(336) 313-6423

PORTLAND, OR
(360) 695-3373

BIRMINGHAM, AL
(205) 428-5430

BOSTON, MA
(508) 657-1562

CHICAGO, IL [HQ]
(708) 587-2230 DETROIT, MI

(586) 576-7769

give youR local Whiting SeRvice bRanch a call today!

SHREVEPORT, LA
(318) 584-7188

/Company/Whiting-Corporation /WhitingCorporation @WhitingCorp


